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OJJESTION OF A CEANGE IN TEE IVAME OF TEE
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Note by the Secret8, y-General

At 1ts fourteenth sesslotl the GeneraL Assembly lu resolutlon fr8, B (XIv)

"expregses the vlsh that the te:m ttecbalcal assistancer nay be replaced by the

teru. I techoi cal- eo-oBeratlont to d.esignate both the Url.ted lVatlons regu.lar

prog rme of technl.oa]. assist€,Dce end the Srya.nded ?rograune of Technlc&l

Asslstance, and. reguests the Sconoei c and Soclal- Cort:tcil to consid.er the possibllity

I of sucb. a chalge and to reporb thereon to the General Assenbly a,t lts flfteenth
- sessloutt.

fn accoxdance wlth thls request, the XconoeLc and. Socia]. CounciL' at lts
resumed. thirtl.eth 6ession, adopted the follorvlng resolutlon (806 (lilof) ), recodmend.ed

bv lts Tecbnlcal AsslstaDce Cor@ittee:

"The lcononic and. Soclal Councl].,

"Notl4g ceneral- Assembly resolutloE ]-tBl B (XIV) of 20 Noveuber !959' a'nd-

taklng into account that techrical- esslstance, through lts Srowing extension
to coultrles at ''.€,ri-ous stages of development and. through the lucreased.
uttl-izatloE of the skl].ls and haovledge al€,ilable ltl reclplent countries, has
beco&e a! loterchange of experlence Bervlng to hatnonize efforts 8,t
A 6t16l l.snah+

"Notlng that the names of the reguler progra&ne and. the &r1nnd.ed Programe
of Technl ca1 Assistance and their organs are IieIL hrow! uad er their present
fuLL and. abbrevLated tltleB to offlcla].s of GoverumeEts, intergovei'mental
and. non-governmental organlzatlons and to the publlc Lnterested- 1n their
activltl-es anal that any chs,nge of name nlght create dlfflcultles for thern 1a
read.lly ldenttfylng the progra@es and thelr bodleE,

) ut-oro*
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ttl. Decld.es that henceforve,rd. the vork of the unlted liatlcns iD theflel-d of tEii;?Gf asslstance shal_L be glven the col_Iectlve rF,Ee of theunlted lF,tlons progra@e. of recbnlc€,r co-ope::ation, r&ile nalntalning theestab116hed. tr.tr-es for tthe unlted Is'tions regu.la" progxan@e or tecnnrcarasslstp,nce and' tbe E.land.ed prograrooe of Tech"'J car Asglstance as ver-l as theorgans related to then;

^ 
_^__l?;- e'EI- the speclaltzed. ager1cles and the Ioteroatlonal Ato&lc trhergfAgency to conslder the possiblJ:lty of uslDg this coJ.l_ective Dame to coveral-so their owl actlylties iD the fi.eld. of iechai ca]. asslstaoce.r!
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